Supplemental Methods

Mice
Mgl2
eGFP-DTR/wt (referred to as Mgl2-DTR), human Langerin-DTAxBatf3 -/-(referred to as LC Δ xBatf3 Δ ), CD11c-DTR, Rag1 -/-, Tcra -/-, Tcrd -/-, Il23a -/-and Il17af -/-mice have been previously described [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . C57BL/6 and B6.SJL-Ly5.2 mice were purchased from National Cancer Institute (Frederick, MD). All experiments were performed with 6-to 8-week-old female mice. Mice were housed in microisolator cages and fed irradiated food and acidified water. The University of Minnesota institutional care and use committee approved all mouse protocols.
Generation and Testing of Bone Marrow Chimeric Mice
Given that re-constitution of dermal γδ cells vary by the recipient, we used six weeks old B6.SJL-Ly5.2 mice that were irradiated using X-ray irradiator as previously described(Cai et al., 2014; Gray et al., 2013). The mice received two split doses at 500 cGy each. The following day, 5x10 6 bone marrow cells isolated from specified mice were injected intravenously. Mice were rested for at least 12 weeks prior to experiments. The efficiency of chimerism was determined by flow cytometry of congenic markers on PBMC, lymph node, dermis and epidermis. Re-constitution of dermal γδ cells were determined to be of donor origin at >90%, while DETCs were of host origin (data not shown).
Flow Cytometry
Single-cell skin suspensions were obtained and stained as previously described 11 .
For evaluating cytokine expression, cells were incubated for 2hr in complete 
Infection Models
The skin infection was performed as described 12, 13 . Mice were first anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine and xylazine (100/10 mg/kg body weight), shaved on the back with electric clipper, and chemically depilated with Nair hair remover anesthetized and an incision 2 to 3 cm at the dorsal midline of the back skin was made 15, 16 . The dorsal cutaneous nerves from T3-T12 were exposed under a dissection microscope at both sides. On the right side, nerves were dissected close to the skin and the left side was kept as sham control. The skin was then closed by steel wound clips. Denervation was confirmed by touch sensitivity.
Mice were rested for 7 days to avoid effects of immediate crush injury and inflammation and then infected.
Behavioral assays
Ethanol or resineferatoxin treated mice were rested 24 hours prior to experiment to allow for adjustment to the experimenter before behavioral assessment assays.
Responsiveness to noxious heat stimuli was performed as previously described 17 .
The distal half of the tail of a lightly restrained EtOh or RTX treated mice is dipped into thermostatically controlled circulating water bath. Latency to heat stimulus response by a vigorous flexion of the tail is measured using a stopwatch.
Responsiveness to capsaicin was evaluated as previously described 17, 18 . Briefly, 
DRG cultures
Primary cultures of mouse DRG neurons were prepared using methods similar to those previously described 19 . Briefly, DRG were collected from cervical, thoracic, and lumbar spinal levels of two adult female mice C57BL/6 mice and placed in PBS. Cells were enzymatically dissociated in Collagenase-D (1.5mg/ml, two 60 minute incubations; Roche Diagnostics) and triturated through fire-constricted Pasteur pipettes. This cell suspension was passed over a 100µm filter before plating onto the center of coverslips 25mm in diameter that had been coated with poly-l-lysine (10µg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and laminin (10µg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) in a 6 well culture dish. After 1.5 hours, F12/Ham's media containing 10% fetal bovine serum was added to each well.
Calcium Imaging
18 -24 hours after plating onto coverslips, cells were incubated in the ratiometric intracellular calcium indicator, Fura2-AM (Invitrogen Life Technologies; 1.5µM diluted in HEPES buffer containing 1% bovine serum albumin) at 37°C for 1h.
Coverslips were then transferred to a recording chamber and perfused at a rate of 1.8ml/minute with HEPES-Hank's buffer (25mM HEPES, 135mM NaCl, Cells were stimulated with: 30mM KCl (10s), followed by 5 min perfusion of HEPES buffer, heat-killed 1x10 7 Candida albicans (resuspended in HEPES buffer and applied directly to the coverslip;15s), followed by a 10 min washout, and 500mM Capsaicin (10s) or 30mM KCl (10s), followed by a 5 min washout.
CGRP release assay
After 48 h in culture, DRG neurons (approx. 20,000 cells/well) were washed once with HEPES buffer and then incubated in HEPES buffer for 10 min (for measurement of basal release) followed by a 10-min incubation with HEPES or HKCA resuspended in HEPES buffer (for measurement of stimulated release).
Supernatants from the basal and stimulated release were collected and centrifuged for 5 min at 14,000 g and the pellet was discarded. Cells were lysed in 100 µl of lysis buffer. CGRP levels in the basal and stimulated release supernatants and in cell lysates were measured by ELISA(Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI). To control for HKCA-derived crossreactivity in the stimulated supernatant, a separate aliquot of HKCA was resuspended in HEPES buffer and centrifuged and assayed along with the treatment samples. Absorbance in assay wells incubated with control HKCA supernatant was indistinguishable from background.
Statistics and data representation
Results are presented as mean ± standard error unless noted and groups were compared by unpaired Students' t test using GraphPad Prism software (San 
